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to Lucy, Alaw, Alexander

Hi all,
 
It’s that time again when Keep Britain Tidy run the UK’s People’s Choice Award to find the
UK’s favourite green space. So why not get your visitors/volunteers and friends to vote for
the green space you manage and love. We usually get a Welsh park in the top 10 – so get
involved! Voting starts on 1 Sept so you have 10 days to get thinking about how you can
spread the word and get the message out for people to vote for your site. I am on leave
from today until the 16 Sept so if you have queries about this please contact Alaw Ceris or
Alex Makovics cc’ed into this email.
 
Here’s the information you need –
 

The Green Flag Award Scheme is asking the nation to have its say and decide which

parks and green spaces should receive the People’s Choice Award for being the UK’s

favourites.

Whether you enjoy visiting a park or green space to play football, walk the dog, exercise or

simply get away from the hustle and bustle, if you think your favourite deserves to be in the

top 10 People’s Choice then cast your vote.

All  you  have  to  do  is  go  to  Keep  Britain  Tidy’s  website

-  www.greenflagaward.org/award-winners/ and find your favourite green

space on the map and click the voting button. Once you’ve registered your vote, why not

encourage  others  to  get  involved  too  through  social  media  using  the  hashtag

#PeoplesChoice

Voting  opens  1  September  and  closes  30  September,  with  the  top  10  sites  being

announced on or around 16 October.

 

Thanks all, and good luck

Lucy
 
 
Lucy Prisk
Cydlynydd y Faner Werdd
Green Flag Co-ordinator

#MyFavouritePark
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